Abstract: Most of coal is produced from open-cut mines in Southeast Asian countries. However, the conditions of their surface mines are worsening each year: the stripping ratio is increasing, approaching economic ratio and the regulation of environmental protection. To meet the demand for coal, underground mines have to be developed in the near future. Under these circumstances, the development of new coal mines from open-cut highwalls are being planned in Southeast Asian Countries. Moreover, some of the Southeast Asian mines have thick coal seams. However, if the conventional mining systems and designs introduced in US, Australia and European Countries are applied, several geotechnical issues can be expected due to the mines' weak geological conditions. From these backgrounds, this paper proposed a punch multi-slice mining system with stowing for thick coal seam under weak geological conditions and discussed its applicability and suitable design by means of numerical analysis.
Introduction


The surface mining method is generally considered to be more advantageous than the underground method, especially in recovery, grade control, production capacity, economics, flexibility, safety and working environments. Therefore, the surface mining method is common in major coal producing countries [1, 2] . Most of coal is produced from open-cut mines in Southeast Asian countries. However, the conditions of their surface mines are worsening each year: the stripping ratio is increasing, approaching economic ratio, the regulation of environmental protection, and poor infrastructure for coal from inland mining areas [3] . To meet the demand for coal in Southeast Asian Countries and the rest of the world, underground mines have to be developed in the near future. Under these circumstances, the development of new coal mines from open-cut highwalls are being planned in several mines in Southeast Asian Countries including Thailand, Indonesia, etc. Moreover, some of the Southeast Asian mines have thick coal seams [4, 5] . However, if the conventional mining systems and designs introduced in US, Australia and European Countries are applied, several geotechnical issues can be expected due to the mines' weak geological conditions [6] . From these backgrounds, a punch multi-slice top coal caving method with stowing was proposed as a mining system for thick coal seam and weak geological conditions. This paper discusses the applicability of punch multi-slice top coal caving method to the mines in South-East Asian Countries and its suitable design and measures by means of numerical analysis.
Punch Mining System
One of the major mining system for final highwall of surface coal mine is highwall mining system. Conventional highwall mining systems extract coal with an auger machine or continuous miner. However, less coal recovery is a problem in these systems, A new multi-slice top coal caving mining method based on the concept of punch longwall and top coal caving methods is proposed. The concept of the new multi-slice top coal caving mining method is illustrated in Fig. 3 . First, the coal seam is developed along the mine roof with conventional cut. Then stowing material is injected into gob area in order to have better mine roof condition. After the stowing material is consolidated, the next slice is begun by leaving appropriate thickness of coal parting beneath the first slice and it is recovered by applying a top coal caving method in the second slice. After the second slice is extracted using a top coal caving method, stowing material is injected into the gob area in the second slice. Next slices are also extracted by applying a top coal caving method and stowing is conducted after each slice is mined out and mining and stowing are repeated until the whole coal seam is mined out as the same manner. By applying this method, the number of slices required for the extra-thick coal seam and the burden for excessive costs for development of gate roads required for extra-thick seam can also be overcome compared with an application of the conventional multi-slice mining method. It will be also useful to reduce the impact on ground/slope due to extraction of extra-thick coal seams and can also be useful to minimize the amount of waste rocks managed on surface.
Numerical Analysis
When an underground mine is developed from an open-cut highwall, the design of panels and safety pillars such as boundary pillar and inter-panel pillar in the transition area have great influenced on the highwall stability as well as the amount of resource recovery around the final highwall. If the pillar and panel sizes are inadequate, it is possible for slope instability or sliding of slope due to insufficient support to the highwall. On the other hand, if the pillars are over-sized, the amount of resource recovery around the highwall will be decreased. Therefore, careful planning and designing of panels and pillars around the final highwall. In order to make the criteria for the applicability and the design of a punch multi-slice top coal caving method around the final highwall, the response of ground/slope under weak geological conditions and different operational conditions are investigated by means of FLAC3DVer.5.
Numerical Model
In surface mining, as the bench design is usually based on economic reach of the mining equipment used in the mine, characteristics of deposit, production strategy and geological and geotechnical condition of the mine. In this study, therefore, the following assumptions are made based on the typical bench design for open-cut coal mining practices [10] . The height of the each single bench is designed as 20 m, and the bench slope angle is 65 degrees. The width of the bench is set as 36 m whereas the safety berm is 6 m wide in the models. The angle of overall slope is 37 degrees. The geometry, meshes and group of zones and dimension of the 200 m deep pit model employed in the analyses are illustrated in Fig. 4 . In this study, mechanical properties of rock obtained from one Indonesian surface coal mine are used in this study as represented in Table 1 .
The design of panels and pillars in transition area from surface to underground mine for thick seam under weak and strong geological condition are discussed. Due to the advantages of highest efficiency and productivity among the methods available for thick seam, a longwall top coal caving method is primarily considered in this study. In longwall top caving practices, although the method allows for more than 10 m thick seam in one pass and up to 80-90% recovery of additional coal, coal recovery is less than expected in practical situation due to coal seam and strata conditions, about 70-80% of coal can be recovered in practical situation. Operational issues also limit top coal recovery and can often account for a greater percentage of the reduce recovery than geological conditions alone. In this study, therefore, two slice system is considered for the 10 m thick coal seam, where the first slice is cut conventionally and next slice is extracted by top coal caving method. Basically, the height of mining for conventional cut for the first slice 
Results and Discussions
Punch Multi-slice Longwall Mining System without Stowing System
Figs. 7a-7b and 8a-8b show failure states and contours of induced displacement after extracting second slice in 
